
Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-'wa-

There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to

o--- 'r,

back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-

ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion wilt do more than
to stop a lingering Cough - it fortifies
the system ALAlliST coughs and colds.

Prrpirrrt ly fiooll t llnwne. N. Y. All drn rl'.
Mr .1 c. Jo.u .

Pulton, Arkansas
savsof

"About ten years atro I con
tra t d a case of blond nol- -

ni lea Hng pbyBielani prescribed medicine
after inodirlne, which I took without any rellri
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which broup'it
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life
one of apony.
After BulTuriue
lour years I gave up all remedies and began
11 "lug 8. 8. 8. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured and able to resume work.

Is the greatest niedlpino for blood
I poisoning to-d- on tbo market."

Treatiso on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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CURE
Kick HsolsobeoM relieve nil Ibn troubles taflf.
drat to abtilcia . tho ,1 jowrj, suoh ad
Blxxtoess, Niuijisa, D.owsinaas, Listless after
eating. rUi in the Side, So. While their meat
ffasstksbU success has been shown la curing

taetcachu, yet CMt.'r'n Llttlo Liver Fill WTO

squady vohmblo in Jonsttrn.tl in, curing and
thiHanncj L.acoxttplAbit.vrhUa tbenrlhtaj

.correctsndisoi-torscrthestonutc- h .stimulate the
jwersntireguiuts aicoowtua. Muuuqmij

(Afibet.hoyT.--i- tealmostpricelcsstoUiogawao)
snuVer from tU.r. 4. '!". Inn complaint;

iphot.ncolrv themwtll find theeo ltttlo pills valu-

able in so iij vi iys that they will not be ti
toi'.o t. ltout iht.ni. But storaUslck head

(la tbo hano: sonmny lives that hero it TvlMf

inemafeeourercstboaat. Our plllicaiBit while
i Others do not.

Little liver Pills are very small an4
yst; ity to tain. One or two pills rnakaadoee.
Tbxy art ctrlctly veotablo aiid do not grip o
parj-.c-, but by diurgoctleactlon please all whu
metiiem. InvinliatSSe430ti lixfor it, S9li
by di uegioii oerjTrhew. or sent by mail.

CARTER WEOICINH CO., Mow Yerki
SMALL PiH.. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiGE

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Mam&t.,Sienandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
nre Invited to Inspect what may bo

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices.

J. P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

AGENTS WANTED for tha only Authorlzad

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

By OAIIj HAMILTON, his literary executor
with the of his family and for Mr
HUlno's great ill-tor- y, "Twenty Years of Con
gross, and his later boolt, "l'olltloal DIsous
siona." One projpeotns for the three books.
Kxoluslve territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUS. CO., Norwich, Oenn

ABFiAW HEEBNER GO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Msnufaoturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, Sc,

000DS-L0W- EST POICES.-- ei

WrltelrMUloguea. Correspoadence solialltt

LORBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

MAY HOT GO TO THE FAIR

An Extra Session of the Legis
lature Possible

AFTER THIS SESSION ADJOURNS.

Our Trfuvnmltr-r-s May bo Cnllad Upon to
811 In tho Legislative llnlls Instead of
Attending Hie Columbian ICxposttlon
The lltislueM to bo Transacted In Case
of n ISxtru Session.

IlAnmsBuno, April 25. Thero Is talk
hgfe of mi extra. session of the legislature,
nnd those who hare bad their ears to the
ground profs to say that the cnll will
come Immediately upon the ndjournmeut
of tho present session, nnd that the old, old
ORiiae will be assigned failure to pass ap
portionment bills that are acceptable to ull
the state.

There are congressional, judicial and
legislative apportionment bills now on their
way through both houses, but nil nre parti-wi-

and, in the eyes of some legislators,
none nre fair, so that if they reach the gov
ernor they may not receive his approval.

As the govornor is, and always lias been.
n stiicfcler for fair play in the matter of
Hpportiomnent, this dallying with appor-
tionment matters by tho majority it Is
thought will lead toa natural result a veto.
It cannot be learned in administration dr-
oit's thut nn extra sosston lias been con-
sidered, yet it is in the air, and it is said
that quiet hint have been dropped that
legislators need not prepare to go to tho
World's Fair as their sen-ice- s will bo need-
ed by the state.

Should Governor I'attlson call nn extra
session it will be the third time he has
issued his proclamation for that purpose.
Tho first was in 1888, when tho republicans
failed to "carry out the mandates of the
constitution" nnd did not pass apportion-
ment bills. That session lusted from Juno
to December the house being domocrntlo
nnd the senate republican, and ended with-
out result. It was un exceedingly costly
cession.

The governor's second call was In the
fall of 1891, tho reason for it growing out
of the Bardsley aflair nnd the alleged con-
nection with it of tho state's financial of-

ficer. After n weary drug of several
months the sennto concluded it did not
have jurisdiction and that ended the ses-
sion.

It would hnrdly bo oxpocted that an ex-

tra session, with both brunches republican,
would last very long. Apportionment
bills would probably bo passed just as dic-
tated by i epubllcan lenders, they would be
vetoed by tho governor, tho legislature
would lix a near date for sine dlo adjourn-
ment nnd thon the matter would end,

rillSClPITATUD INTO THIS CKT.LAIt.

One Man Killed nnd Three Fatally Injured
ut Cincinnati.

' Cincinnati, O., April 25. A partition
wall In tho electric light building now be-

ing erected at the southeast corner of Hunt
street nnd llroadWny collapsed yesterday,
precipitating fourteen workmen Into the
cellar, n distance of forty feet. At the
tlmo of the accident there were nearly fifty
men, including carpenters, bricklayers and
laborers at work in various parts of tho
building, a majority of them being on the
fourth floor.

Tho feur outer wnlis were completed but
the partition walls had just begun to peep
over the fourth floor. The center section
pave way, carrying the workmen with it.
John Hull, a married man, 05 years old,
was Instantly killed. Tho fatally injured
nre: Frank AVeinewuth, head crushed; Ed.
Welnewuth, crushed about tho body; A.
EchunaBt, Internal injuries.

Seriously injured: William Thompson,
nged 88, back crushed; John Ilowman,
head out; John Fox, head cut.

All aro bricklayers nnd helpers.
Ib Is supposed the accident was caused by

n weak' foundation. After the dead and
all the Injured had been carried away a
rumor was started that there were four
more men in the wreck. PoUcemen and
firemen went Into tho cellar nnd worked
uround, hut no other bodies could be found.

Jill WAS IIADI.Y CUT AND DUUI8I5D.

Conductor Tenbroulce Steps off a Train In
n Tunnel.

New York, April Jay Tcnbvooke, a
conductor on one of tuo llarh-- local trains,
was in charge of the tuenti- - trniu due at
One Hundred and Twenty-Fift- h street and
Park avenue, five minutes p.i"cur 12 o'clook
In tho morning. While the train was run-

ning through the tunuel ho wnlk' ut
upon the platform of the last car, Ei- - be-

lieved there was still another car on the
train nnd stepped out toward nn Imuinnry
pliltform. The triuu was going au good
speed. He fell uponbishend ami shoulders
and rolled over and over, finally landing
against the wall of the tunnel.

Tenbrooko's eyes were cut and swollen.
He had three ugly scalp wounds. lib left
shoulder was broken nnd his skull frac-
tured. He was removed to Harlem hos-
pital, where he is reported to ba resting
easily.

BIuVSniNO AFFRAY AT SIXO SING.

Two Dad Convicts Fight Desperntoly In-ki- d

the Walls."
Sle Siwo, April 25. There was a seri-

ous stabbing affray in tha prison here which
may result fatally. The principals wera
New York boys who are serving out sen-

tences for grand larceny. James King,
alias Uaxw'ell, was the assailant and his
Victim was Charles Warner.

Warner has mado a bad record in the
prison. Two mouths ago be loei a quarter
of his short time for cutting one of the
other oonvicti. King was taunting Warner
on his bad record whan the hitter mude a
rush for him. King pulled out a knife nnd
cut Warner in the arm and then In the
stomach. Warner is under tho treatment
of Dr. Irvine in the hospital.

I Sirs, l'rjrer living In Poverty.
Ban Francisco, April 85, Living In

poverty in this city Is Mrs. Pauline Fryer,
better known in army clroles as Major
Pauline Cushman, the Union spy, who
performed good services during the war lu
securing valuable information ot confeder-
ate plans. She recently received a small
r.imnon for her first husband's services but
her own work has not yet been recognised.

Choked to Death Willie Eating Dinner.
Ifaw York, April 83. Ferdinand Marks,

8fi years old, of No. 77 Clay street, Brook-
lyn, K. D., choked to death while eating
dinner A the jnint of Joseph PtJ&tkis, ut
the tatter's house on Peanafl street, Bliss-Till- e.

When Harks showed signs of chok-
ing Dr. J. R. Herlckson was summoned,
but before his arrival Marks was dead.

raTHE KIND
THAT CURES

m flilSa& 1

CTIAIiT.KH fUMMONK. sA MARVEL IN C0H0ES1
Kidney and Liver Disease

TOll 3.6 VEARS;
CURED BY 3 BOTTLES I

I Dana Sakraparilla Co.:
I GKNTLEM KN t IIfl ItisT liRftl reaffirm! in waf 1
Ihflllth uvthrnwof your 8arMtMrfllR I 1ml ItU
3 "V ".v w jv vuiirn nuw mo grew Donem Ihvo iwlved. 1
B For 1A veiim I hro been trouMnl with 9

gin--
- hiiu j.urr juoniiiv, oeuiy tut rora

i, a uavu uirve tmuiutui

DANA'S'

I feel like ti new mini. IEtnil it to any afflicted Willi dliniM of thcKlil-- i
MVJ.. IUUI.

uonoci,;.. V. tllAIU.tS S1JIJUJ.VS.
The trutli at the shove Ii certlflnl to hr

JAM1 S. CALKINS,
Drugnlit ot Cohoel, N. Y.

Never purch&so ol a " SUBSTITUTE!!, 'jj
8 (a person who tries to tell you somethlngj
Iclso Ahcn you call (or Dana's.) Our bot-- l

aro bolng filled with a COUNTERFEITS
Sties by "Substllulers." Buy of the!
j HONEST DEALER who sells you what youl

ask (or, and 11 you rccelvo no benefit he
8 will return your money.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine.

WANTS, Sto.

BENT. omoes In tbe Refovrloh buildF.OIt HteHtn liflat anl electric light. Ap
ply at Refowlch's clothing store. 3 I3--

nOH, BENT. Vn elaht-roo- dwelling bouse,
J2 No 13 North Jardln street, Hhenandosh.
Fi r further p irtlouUrs apply at No. IB North
.larain street.

FOK SAL.K.-- A llrst class lioater. Rood as
anl a store counter 12 feet loair.

Ovvrer selling on account ol removal. Apply
to ujnry u joues, corner unerry anu uno.-t--

nui sirecis.

L03T. Yostorday, between Slayberry nlloy
Millar's breaker, a watob. Finder

will be suitably rewarded by leaving same at
miff omce. ss;it

WAITED. A few men of life and pnsb.

work. If making less than ilOOO per jenr and
nTnpnana wrltn ii Thn flit.imntpn WniHaptr
Co., Geneva, N Y.

SALIC House and lot situate on EastFOIl street The lot is loxUO feet, and the
house eontalua six rooms nnd garre', with
good oelur. Apply at toe llEUAnu offlce.?T-l-

WAJUfi.' Ji! XJ Honest, onergctlomcn
orders for fruit and Ornamental

Nursery St tol.'. Expenses and sdary to tlv so
who oan leave home and devote all their time
to the work; or liberal commissions to local
usients. St'ite ooouoatlon and cboloaof torrl
tory Adortss, B. Q. CIIASK, CO., 1130 Bouth
Penn Hquare, I'hIU elphla. 1'fi.

1 GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or
to handle the now Patent Cheml-oa- l

Ink Erasiiift Pnnoll. The quickest and groat-os- t
soiling novelty ever produced. Erases ink

thoroughly in two seconds. No -- 'iton of
paper. Works like mairlo "no p BOO psr
profit. One agent's i'! amounted to 1 JO in
slidays. t er 132 in tvo hours. Provious
expx'I'nco not necessary. For terms and full
tr rtlculars, address Tho Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crcsse.Wis. H39 2 My

mwik lady Wanted
To represent and collect for our

Fine --iVrt Grootlw- -

18 pevweelc.
CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,

56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Iix.

Foliticttl Cards.

Oil COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDORtF,

OF POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jTJIOR

THOMAS BELL IS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

iOU COUNTY COMAJflSaiONEK,F ELIAS E. REED,
or roiTavuxs.

Subject to Hepublloaa rotas.

COUNTY COHMI3S10N8U,gOR
DANISL NEISWENDER,

qr snasTANDoAii.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY 0UMMI8SI0NRR.F
BENJ. R. SEVERN,

OV SI1BNANDOA1I.

Subject to aeeUioc of tbe Republican County
Convention.

RETTIG'S
Beep and Porter.

J AM A.GENT for the
- Chns. Rettlg'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vlclulty, alsoBergnor
& Engel's celebrated India
Pule Ales and Old Stock.
Orders .will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Mr. nd Xra. .las. W.ghaltlj, Woodstock, R. T.
Mr, 3hultln Relates the Remarkable Recov-

ery of Himself and Wife.
"I was trrrlbly troubled with my Btoilt-ar- h,

mv foul wmd 1 break up wonr aftor eat-- "

!.... .viuil I m it r ev'VT w"h
:urilii'J, suit liiitrcwiooft'f Mntfilii-re- ,

th.ir ipndi- i Ht BlnnistuiilwHraMle. I
,lo. tori'd n it'i )li) ar.d took many

. in it u me hll in?! IV admit of
fir. nnvi'l FavorilrHrtM-rlv- ,

ot riiii.lii, !. V., I determlueit to
twits nfl r ital ttlo whil- - rellol enrr.o
and hfr-- I l.a-- (lu shed tbi tUlrd lot8lo I
va curol Bn tlie proatest Messing K.ist'ie
riir-- i It )iii'oin 1' I forirv wlff.wboprei.oits
to t 'tu : It with eicn.ie s ccm-m-

xn ell r n"n. Hlu- - as 111 trat she
r.t.M aiC ilrnsr hi ilf aboutthe hotiao ;

t n tri 1 nil V nils of so call c. I posit iv ures,
hit ilt;i n until sLo used Favurlle
ISomeilT' In a Hltorc wimo sne wirun
nic up 111 h iilih and renc;li ai'il is a

AT. tve
it ti. t I. InrlJr. HUUL'dT

lie Jtemudv, siio would have boon in hT....... ., nt7ai 1 1... in iu i
"ijn- - on ciu-.h- . It's worth It's wrtilsbt
In yilti."

We gwmnteo 11 cure, or money re
funded. Try it. you run no risk.

T11KY WEI.COSIK!) THIS Ot.II n HI. I..

Tito Ancient Itello ltoynlly Ilecolvcd at
llHrrlsbltrK.

Habriiiburo, April 2fi. The old Liberty
hell arrived here y on Its way to Chi
cngo for exhibition nt tho World's Fair,
nnd like the "John llnll" locomotive had
the effect of drawing an Immense crowd to
tho depot to give it a genuine
reception.

Schools were dismissed and the children
took a half holiday and put in the major
portion of tho time about tho Pennsylvania
station looking nt the old hell and discuss
ing its stylo and general make-u-

The children, however, were not tho only
ones who wanted to see the ,hell, for tho
Btieeta were literally packed with nil classes
of people anxious to get even a single peep
at the ancient relic which they hnvo read
about in veal's gone by.

Business of all kinds was practically
suspended for several hours and nil hands
took part in a grand parade In honor ut tho
bells arrived In llarrlsburg. the (Jont
momveallh band furnished music to in
spire the pi opur life into the occasion nnd
as a grand wind-u- p several speeches wero
made after which three rousing cheers
wero given and tho train pulled out of the
station for the west with its prioeless load
of nnoient freight.

The legislature took n recess nnd the
lawmakers marched to the depot In a body
as did tho city council and many ot tho
secret nnd civic societies A careful esti-
mate places the number that saw the Lib-
erty bell here'at fully 20,000, many per-
sons having eonie In from the surrounding
country to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity that will probably novor agnln bo
afforded them.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
IJy doctor says It acts gently on the stomach,

ltver and kidneys, and is a peasant laxative. This
drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use
as cosily as tea. It Is called

LOME'S MEBI&IME
AlldrumrlstflU it at 60c. and f 1 anaokaire. If von

cannot get it. 3efnt your address for a free sample.
i.ane's raimiy .tteturine iudtpb mtt uowets
each dnr. In oMfTln hp healthy this is neoesaarr.
AaareeauuATUuj'. wuuuwikii i.khov,.n.y.

Professional Cards.
R. COYLE,JOHN

ATTORXEY-AT-I.- 11'.
s

Offioe Beddall building, Phenandoah, Pa.

I.r M. ISUKKJt.

ATTORXHT-- W.
BUMAIIUOAB', PA.

Office loom 3. 1'. O IluUdltut. Hhenandoali,
a d iSstorly tmttdlog, IVntsvtlle,

T. HAVIOK,c,
aVUQSOH DBNTm.

Ottee Northeast Oor. Main and Centre Ste..
Shenandoah, over Stain's drug store.

M: 8. KI8TMSR, M. D

PHYSICIAN AXD SUHOSOX.
Offloe --Itu North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

TR. JAMSa BASIN.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UHG0OJK.

OSloe and RaeldeDce, "'o. St North Jsrdtn
Street, Shenandoah.

JjtRANK WOMBR, M. D.

5,pfteialjJ t'n Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot the oye, ear,
nose and throat. Spoetaelas furnished, guar
an teed to suit all eyes

OIHoe 3 ISast Oik street, Shenandoah,

DK. E. D' LONQ.VORB,

Oroduate In
Vtitrinary Surgen, and Vmtiilry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at--

tenaeu to wiib prouiptaesa. nurgioai opei
Uons performed with tbe greatest o tre. On
Oommeronu Hotel, tsBenanaoah.

Barber Shop for Sale.

Oldest stand ii. Bbamolcln. Three ehalrs
running. Complete outttt. Apply to or ad
ores

K. II. Wartilclc,
Commerce and Sbamokln Streets,

Sbaraokla, Pa.

FROM AROUNDTHE STATE

Happening of Importance from
All Sections.

QATHEHED FROM HERE AND THERE.

Nnrniitn Hart Aeoldentnlty Killed In the
Mellert IMpa l'onndry at Iteaillnf One
Hundred and l'lfty Acres tif Valuable
Timber Destroyed by Tire New Corpo-
rations Cliurterod.
Dowmnotown. April M. The oareletw

dropping of a lighted match by a young
man looking for trailing arbutus on the
place of James Laird, Just south of here,
Sunday, caused a Are resulting in the loss
of several thousand dollars' worth of valu-
able timber. The match set Are to some
dry leaves and the high Wind quickly fan-
ned the spark into a raging Are. A score
of men worked hard to load tbe Are off,
but uuf uccessfully. One hundred and Af ty
acres of Ane tlralier has been destoyed, and
tbe nre la still burning.

New Corporations Chartered.
IlAnmsm'RO, April 35. The following

were chartered yesterday: Alansllelrt Uas
Company, of I'lttsburg. to produce natural
gas in Allegheny township and supply It to
townships, boroughs andoities, capital $10,-00-

Crystal Water Company, of Tidionte,
WaVreu country, capital $10,000. Oallitzin
Electric Light Company, of Cambria
county, capital 120,000. Brigs Lock
Joint Brick Company, of Pittsburg, capital
S100.000.

Ho Was too Drunk to Talk.
Reading, April 35. A boy 10 years of

age was arrested by Police Sergeant Shel-vo-

at the mutest ot citizens in the vi-

cinity of Perkiomen avenue and Sixteenth
street. The boy was in such tr beastly state
of intoxication as to be unable to either
walk or talk. An Investigation In' being
made by the police officials to ascertain, if
possible, where the boy obtained the liquor.

Had Tried Sitlelile Motor.
IlABniSBURO, April 88. George IT. Mor-

gan, who out his throat at the American
hotel in Lebanon Sunday night, was a

n journalist and lAwyer of this
city. He once attempted to kill himself at
Sleelton, but failed. He was recently en-

gaged in newspaper work nt Lebanon. His
wife and four adult children reside here.
Mo-ga- ii was 65 years old and had a check-
ered career.

Nurvoyliift for an Kleotrlo Ttoad.
West Chestbb, April 88. Yesterday n

large corps of surveyors commenced the
work of surveying the route of the West
Chester tiud Downingtown electric railway.
The road will run through a charming
country, over the Brandywine hills, and
will lie seven miles in length. It Is now
estimated that it will be in full operation
by the middle of summer.

His Skull Was Crushed.
Rbaiuno, April 85. Norman Bast, nged

18 years, employed at the Mellert pipe
foundry, was killed yesterday afternoon
while at work in the pit by n large pipe
falling upon his head, crushing his skull,
The works only started up yesterday morn
ing after an idleness of some .weeks.

Oornert Heiit eiteed to Prison.
Ai.uintown, Aprfl 86. Seward Gernert,

11 wealthy farmer, found guilty of stealing
tons ot butter from creameries throughout
this and Berks county, was yesterday sen-
tenced to three years' Imprisonment at
hard labor.

Fell Out of Ills Boat and Was Drowned.
Lancaster, April 25. John Kane, aged

16, while in a canoe on the Susquehanna
river at Washington borough, was attack
ed with an epileptic lit, and fell out of the
lioat and vtas drowned. His body was re-

covered.

ISKIEF PENNSYLVANIA ITWMS.

Milton will shortly enjoy a free delivery
mail service.

The Philadelphia syndicate la after more
Reading street railways.

Camb.-l- county farmers have formed a
trust to keep up prices ot mineral lands.

It will require 6,000,000 feet of lumber
to build a new coal breaker at Nanticoke.

The town of Washington will not have a
liquor saloon this year, and there will be
but seven In that oouuty.

A shortage ot $1,800 is alleged to have
been found in the account of
Thorndell, of TJntontown.

Lawrence county will exhibit ft clock nt
the World's Fair In the construction of
which 834 pieces of wood were used.

Carnegie's h steel mill at Home
stead, after three mouths of Idleness, re-

sumed yesterday with electricity as motive
power.

The Canital Mutual Fire Insurance Com- -
nany. of Harrlsburg, has sued eighty Fay
ette county citizens for ot

Ovrua Hoffman la the oldest agent of the
Philadelphia and Heading railroad and has
been stationed at Hlchland, Lebanon
Valley, since 1867.

Fell I'lve Stories ta His Death.
NbwYobk, April 38. Fifteen-year-ol- d

Willie Horn was playing ball on tbe roof
of tbe five story tenement house No. 86
Lewis street, when he fell to the yard and
was Instantly killed, nls brother Martin,
who was playing with him at the time.
ran down stairs and told his father, Adolp
Horn, who is tbe janitor ot the building.
The latter carried the lifeless body of hit
sen to his apartment. t

1'artrlilso Gets liven.
CmoAOO, April 38. The great wheat

deal engineered by the Cudahys and tbe
unknown millionaires who have stood In
with them for several months, is still being
pushed with unabated vigor. Hut opera
tlons have been shifted or transferred. The
manipulators hnvo dropped tbe May option,
Tho squeese Is now In July, Partridge is
believed to have fully recouped himself for
his recent heavy losses.

Mr. Carlisle Was Out.
Washington, April 36. Secretary Car

lisle left the treasury department early yes
terday. Ho could not be seen in regard to
the report from New Tort that nt a con
ference with the New York bankers. Sub-
Treasurer Jordan had received S20.000.000
in geld from the bankers in exchange for
greenbacks.

Killed Fish AVttk Jjaatulle.
Port Hcftna, N. Y., April SB. Jack

Horgan, Xdward Elvers, John Bookfellir
and James Ambrtdge, all ot Amsterdam,
have been arrested en the charge of killing
fish In tha iioliawk river by the use ot dy--
nnmlta cartridge. Thousands of fish, It Is
said, have been Killed by these men.

There Is nothing like the RE3TORATIVC
NC."tVINBiU"Cverod br tho (Treat spoelallts,
OR. MILES, to euro all nervous rtlsemoe, as
Hoodaoho. the Blue, Norvoue Prpm-tlo- n,

8leepleeene8e, Neuralpla, 8t. Tltue
Daneo.Fltsnnd Hysteria. Mnny physlctssw
uioltln tbetr practice, end say tho results ar
it. nticrful. Wo havo hundreds of testlniontaw
Itko the so fro-- a druciilsts. "Wo havo novor hgowst
r. inning like It." Snow & Co.. Syracuse, N. T.

1 .vory botllo sold brings words of nralso,' j.t
utllisaaie. ritou. 'The be st seller wo ever!'.' Wodworth Co., Fort Vv'uyno, urn.

.iiorvine seiUTDOuor uuui vjii:ik wo e
"l" H. F. Wratt Co., Concord, N. H. Trml

bottle and book o( tesUmonlala Tmentdriisjilsls
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., ClkltBft,lfMsn

TlUASi BOTTKJB FRB5B.

Molders!

Tliere's nothing will clean you up so quickly
ileal your burns like

dusrv mmmm
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentarje of tar.

ASK YOUR OllOCIiH FOR IT.
JAS. S. IH,IC He CO.. Cklcsoo.
While Russian Soap T" 1&J!Z f"

"flOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prerjared Liniment
nnd harmless; every ingredient Is ot
recognizea value ana in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Hook 'To Mothers" mailed free, con-mini-

valuable infermfction and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent bv exnre.iK. rkarces nrenaid. en reeeiat
ot price, $10 per bottle.

BRA0F1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, G..
Sold by all druggists.

j A' t 0.1 ft ncv prlnetefcWB
fA roimiate trie uver, iiiisiiiasi
m and bowels ikruuak it

r.mna. int. I'Bsn
tpetSily cats nmoMemi)

Una. tn n?uc, mini
:scii-.'- . ;r2 at oj--

B'S Bt.1 Co , S'UU

To Dy
Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES I

Address for sample card, EIiSIIRA, jr. T,

snusi iieasinssi f siCURE
YOURSELF

If trouble.lwth Gonorrhnw.1
Olect. Whites Snermatorrhniiil
irauvuniiutiiri liilsi'linnrAiiirB

your drngKiBt for a bottle of
BIk O, It cures in a fewdiyi
without tho aid or publicity of a
doctor. Non poisonous and
euaratite''rt not to stricture.
me unit rrsat Awjrican Cur.

Manufactured by

K'm.Tlis Evans OkemicaKOfcaHK
stf uLSJEtV rIMP iUlU ATI r isassH'

!N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AK STOP THAT

jCliI8fcifclssi

Has etood the :ei t for 8IXTJT YEAJtB I

ed has proved itself the beet remedy 4

ikBOwn tor tbe onre - CttavmpUon, 1

kOougkt, Colds, IVhuvptHV Cough, and
fllf ltsr JtMwr m uuuei uiu.

Tikie Uo.. Mo-- and $1.00 per bottle,
SOLO 1VCRYWHERE.

sum, rewtfls u r mu. ?kti., BjiisfUe, vt, i

CSiUkesW Kiic'.iti mmaand BteaA

fUf.
tl.

as
tit.ta wKh t,''l.

rwm. ewiSMSsk ulI. rtn1 Mr.
yO it


